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Chicago Marriott Oak Brook Helps Guests Unleash Their Wilder 
Side With New Deal 

Oak Brook hotel offers deluxe accommodations, tickets to Brookfield Zoo and shopping discounts at Oakbrook 
Center 

 

Oak Brook, IL – Take a walk on the wild side with a new zoo package from the Chicago Marriott 

Oak Brook. 

 

Now through Dec. 31, 2013, the Oak Brook hotel offers guests an opportunity to enjoy a fun-filled 

weekend at the Brookfield Zoo with its Stomp and Stay Zoo Package. The deal includes deluxe 

accommodations for two adults and two 

children from $175 per night plus four 

general admission tickets to the zoo, 

complimentary parking at the facility, four 

passes each to Dinosaurs Alive, Motor 

Safari and The Carousel and 

complimentary shuttle service to the 

Hinsdale Train Station if guests want to 

take the Metra train to the zoo. Additional 

benefits include a full breakfast buffet at 

the Oak Brook hotel as well as shopping 

discounts and complimentary shuttle 

service to Oakbrook Center, the second-

largest shopping mall in the Chicago area. 

 

Vacationers who swing by the zoo can 

visit the Stingray Bay exhibit, where they 

are encouraged to touch the rays. They 

also can stand toe to toe with grizzly and polar bears as well as bison at the Great Bear Wilderness 

exhibit. With 21 adventures to choose from, the Brookfield Zoo seeks to educate guests in a fun, 

family-friendly atmosphere. 

 

Oakbrook Center teaches a different lesson for families: style. The upscale, super-regional shopping 

area is anchored by Macy’s, Neiman Marcus, Lord & Taylor, Nordstrom and Sears and features stores 

such as Coach, Apple, Tesla Motors, Sur la Table, Pottery Barn, Michael Kors, lululemon athletica, 

H&M and Guess. The mall also offers a plethora of sit-down and fast-food Oak Brook restaurants. 

 

After a full day at the zoo or shopping center, guests will have a quiet and comfortable place to 

retreat when they step inside one of 339 rooms with luxurious bedding including down comforters, 

custom duvets and cotton-rich linens. Other in-room amenities that will pamper include 

coffeemakers, lighted makeup mirrors, Bath and Body Works products in bathrooms, high-speed 

Internet access (for an additional fee) and 32-inch LCD TVs. 

 

For kids, whether young or simply young at heart, who didn’t spend all of their energy at the zoo, 

the Oak Brook hotel offers an indoor pool and whirlpool for even more memorable fun. A spacious 
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state-of-the-art fitness center offers treadmills, stationary bikes, weight benches and free weights 

for adults who want to burn off some extra calories or maintain their regular workout routines. 

 

Families seeking to take advantage of the Stomp and Stay Zoo Package can book reservations online 

or by calling 1-800-228-9290 and using promotional code EB5. The offer is good through Dec. 31, 

2013. 

 

About Chicago Marriott Oak Brook 

The Chicago Marriott Oak Brook is near O’Hare and Midway airports and provides easy access to 

popular area attractions such as the Brookfield Zoo, Morton Arboretum, Navy Pier and Naper 

Settlement. Exuding luxury, this Oak Brook, IL, hotel’s 339 rooms and 11 spacious suites are 

accentuated with luxurious bedding and spacious work areas. As a premier Chicago area hotel, the 

Marriot Oak Brook offers top-notch amenities including a fitness center, indoor pool and whirlpool as 

well as a casual restaurant and Starbucks. Jogging and biking trails, horseback riding and tennis 

courts can be found less than 5 miles away. For information, visit www.MarriottOakBrook.com.  
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